Entry Form

JCRA/CNPA Juried Print Competition

Name ...................................................................................
Address ...................................................................................
City, State, and Zip Code ...................................................................................
Phone ...................................................................................
E-mail Address ...................................................................................

☐ Adult Category – $25.00 entry fee ☐ Youth Category – $15.00 entry fee (ages 16 and under)
Limited to two images per person. Both are included in the entry fee.

Entry #1 Title ...................................................................................
Entry #2 Title ...................................................................................
Entrant Signature ...................................................................................

☐ Cash ☐ Check (payable to NC Ag. Fndn.)

Mail registrations to the JC Raulston Arboretum, NC State University, Campus Box 7522, Raleigh, NC 27695-7522. Early registrations must be postmarked on or before July 31.

Online Registration

Participants may register online at http://jcra.ncsu.edu/print-competition/. American Express, MasterCard, and Visa are accepted.

Your registration fee supports the JC Raulston Arboretum’s general fund within the NC Agricultural Foundation, Inc (Tax ID 56-6049304).
**Entry Information and Calendar**

### Preregistration Deadline
- **July 31**

### Prints Submitted
- **Friday, August 22**
  - 9:00 AM–6:00 PM

### Judging
- **Saturday, August 23**

### Notification
- **Saturday, August 23**
  - Selected photographers notified by e-mail and phone by 9:00 PM.

### Opening Reception and Unselected Image Pickup
- **Saturday, August 23**
  - 7:00 PM–8:30 PM

### Show Dates
- **August 25–October 3**
  - Monday–Friday: 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

### Show Closes
- **October 3**

### Selected Image Pick Up
- **Saturday, October 4**
  - 10:00 AM–12:00 PM
  - and
  - Monday–Friday, October 6–10
  - 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

### Hold Harmless Agreement
Entries will be handled with the utmost care; however, neither JC Raulston Arboretum nor Triangle CNPA can be held responsible for loss or damage from any cause. Submitting work and signing the entry form signifies compliance with all rules and conditions set forth in this prospectus.

### Entry Information
- **Images can be taken anywhere, but they must be garden or plant related. Animals interacting with plants are okay.**
- **Competition open to photography prints only and open to all levels of photography.**
- **Entry cannot have been published prior to contest.**
- **Two categories: Adult and Youth (16 and under).**
- **Entrants must have captured and created the image. If youth, no assistance from an adult.**
- **Writing shall not appear anywhere on the face of the image entry.**
- **Each entrant is limited to submitting a total of only two photographs.**
- **All work must be properly wired for hanging; matted with a white mat (11” × 14” prints do not need to be matted); and framed in a simple (1” or thinner), black, 11” × 14” frame. (Image size may not exceed 11” × 14”; however, image may be smaller. For example, an 8” × 10” image matted to 11” × 14”.)**
- **No clip frames or canvas wraps will be accepted.**
- **Framed images to be hand delivered.**
- **Decisions of judges are final.**
- **Winners will need to submit digital images to the JC Raulston Arboretum and will be used by the JCRA for future promotional purposes.**
- **Post processing and image manipulation accepted, no composite photographs or printed borders, though.**
- **Photographs not picked up by October 10 become the property of the JC Raulston Arboretum.**

### Cash Awards

#### Awards
- **Best in Show**
  - Adult: $200
  - Youth: $50
- **1st Place**
  - Adult: $100
- **2nd Place**
  - Adult: $75
- **3rd Place**
  - Adult: $50

### Sample Framed Print
- **Optional white mat ≤ 1” wide and deep black frame**
- **No writing**

### Additional Details
For more information, please contact Chris Glenn at chris_glenn@ncsu.edu or (919) 513-7005.

jcra.ncsu.edu/print-competition